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Naples, "-fju. zo. 

Y the Gaily that brought hither the Archbishop 
of Pilermo, and other persons of quality, we 
have advice, that on the 18 past, 8 brenchMen 
of War, and several Tartanes,having on board 
a good Body of Infantry, sailed from Messina, 

with an intention of making some attempt- upon Sfrt-
cttsi; but understinding chat the intelligence they had 
there was discovered, and the persons concerned there
in apprehended, they changed their course, and sailed 
towards srapmi; but finoing likewise they 'could not 
do any gool tlieic, they returned the 50 of the same 
month to Mejma. We have have farther advice, that' 
the Viceroy of Sicily hath put 4000 Foot and 700 
Horse|nro Cttinet,anc\ thtt he has reinforced the Ga-
risonat Sirmusi wi.h joo men. 

Milan, Jan. 20. On Sacurday last arrived here che 
Marquis de Liche, who is going in che quality of. Am
bassador Extraordinary of the King of Spain to Rome. 
All the Troops which are designed for Sicily, were to 
arrive yesterday at F/idi/, where they are to embaik. 

Vienna, Jm. j r . The news we had of the sub
mission of the Malccontents of H««^ "f̂  comes confirm
ed ; and, we are told, that yesterday the Emperor sign* 
eda general Pardon of all past crimes and offences com
mitted by them. Ic is said thac several of the said 
Maleconcencs are entred into tb-Jimperors service; 
that they are to be formed into two Regiments, and 
are to serve against the French. Here is arrived the 
Marquis dt Bctbune, being sent by the King of Polind 
to complement their srrjperial Majesties on the subject of 
their marriage. The S ieur Bcviltcqui the Popes Nuu*-
eio has taken his leave of the Empetor, in order to the 
beginning his journey to Nimeguen. It is all tbe dis
course at Court that the Empress is witb child, at which 
there is great rejoycing. 

Himburg,¥ebr.j. By some Passengers come from 
Berlin we are rold, that the Elector of Bnndenbttrg 
intended to part from thence in few days for Wcscl, to 
meet the Prince of Orange there ; That great prepara
tions are making at Berlin and other places inhisEle-
ctotaljHigtmesses Territories for the Siege of Stetin; 
though at the fame time we hear from the other side, 
that the Count Coningsmirke General of the Suedish 
Forces in Pomeren, had so well provided that plice 
with all things necessary for its defence, that those In
habitants do noc much apprehend a Siege. Our Letters 
ftomDenmirk tell ds, that she suddain Thaw they had 
there had very much set at -ease (he Countrey people* 
who live neir the Sounds, as to the fears they had of 
being visited by tt e Suedish parties, in case the Frost had 
continued some days longer, which would have given 
them an opportunity of passing the $onndt over the Ice. 
The King of Denmark makes great preparation for the 
Campagrier and it's said, that by the beginning of A-
pril he will pass over Htto Schonm with an Army of 
30000 men. Inthe mean time we hear of no farther 

action ofthe Suedes, but weare told, that even part of 
their Army is gone into their Winter-quarters. 

Vrancfort, Icebr. J- It is the discourse among the* 
Imperial Generals, that the Emperor and his Allies will 
bave this next Campagne 80000, men in the Empire, to 
a ft in several places against the French, not reckoning 
the Troops of the Elector of Brandenburg, who are to 
bs[solely employed against the Suedes iniPomeren, Hi* 
therto tbe Danish Minister, which is at Ratisbennehith 
not succeeded in his pretention of establishing a Toll ac 
Gluckftadt; and, it's said, that notwithstanding that 
some Princes of the Empire are inclined to gratifie the 
King of Denmark therein, considering the present con
juncture, and* of the War he is engaged against the 
CrcJwn of Sueden-,yet chac che thing is scj,strongly oppo
sed by some of che greatest Princes of Christendom,thaC 
wehaveground to belicvethat the said DanishMini-
ster will hardly prevail with the Electoral Colledge ra 
grant the said Toll. The French have not yetquitted 
Deuxponts, but continue very much to ruine the Coun
trey, as well in Alsace is inthe lower Palatinate, by 
which means a great number of poor people are redu-
reduced ro their last extremity. 

Stnsburg,Vebr. j . The French have not as yet 
quitted Haguenaw nor Deuxponts, though they conti
nue to prepare cheir Mines io order rhereunto. 1st tha 
mean time their design seems to be, so to ruine Alsatii, 
as that it shall not be able co afford theAliies any subsist
ence for their Armies this next Campagne. The French 
have commanded the Inhabitants of Bufhweyler to de
molish their Walls and Gates, at which those poor peo
ple are greatjy troubled. It is reported here, as if they 
intended likewise to demolish Schltstadt, 

Ditto, Feb. 8. The French have noc as yec quitter] 
eitheT Higuemw or Saverne, but we expect they will 
in few days. They have, burnt Croon Weiffeniurg -
which is one of the ten Imperial Towns in Alftce ; and 
we are told, tbat the* Enemies design is to ruine all tbe 
Countrey between the Rhine and the S"H',»hat so thexe 
may not be left any subsistence sor the Imperial A rmfc** 
Several Imperial Troops have it's said passed the Rhine, 
and are on their march to hinder tbe Enemy from ma
king any farther spoils, 

Cologne, l-ebr. 1 z. The Sieur Stractmtn the Em
perors third Ambassador for'the Treaty at Nimeguen, 
continues still in this City. Yesterday he had audience 
of our Elector in the Abby of St Pant ale on. From 
the Rhine chey write, that the French hid demolished 
the City o& Deuxponts; and fnum Ratisbonne our l e t 
ters ftll us, thac the 8tHnstant the Duke of Neuburg 
afld-thc Count de Montecuculi were to be with the E-
lectorof Bavaria, to press him to gi«e a Categories? 
Answer, as to the parr he intends to rake*n the present 
War, the Emperor willing by no means permit, as it 
said,that he remain Neuter, but that he declare for the 
one side or the other. We expect with some impatience 
to hear what this meeting will produce. 

, Brussels, Vebr. 14. Mareschal d' Humisres hath fi
nality put in execution the late Edict published by the 

French 



French King, for che slot permitting any person-so live . os moment. The States of the Province of sanov-.doc hare 
within the French Conquests, whose Relations ate in che "«o-only «acd a Regiment of©raR.-on,,confiftu.B_.n 1700m-
c. ., c- , n 1. 1 <• . . . . . . E p»nies,at their own charge, hut will likewise muntainit du-
Spam.h Service, and accordingly several Families are ring such time as the King shall thipkfic tokeepicon fuot, d 
ceme hither tromihence, all their Estates beingconsis- J lealt during the present War; the command of the s-iid R e p 
eated, not havin" bad lime either ro transport or sell m ent is given to the Chevalier de Obliges, trom Madrid we 
their moveables. Summons are also senebythe said have a particular account of the arrival there cl Don fuan ol 

- , - i,n ,. 9 ^KJt-ia.and that orders were ilTu'd for the »pprehending seve_-
e, whole fclt'tes lie ral great Officers, and requiring others forthwith roleave Ma-

Mareschal to the chief Nobility here, 
within the French Conquests, to repair to their Habita
tions within a lrtni-ed t ime, and to take an Oath of Al
legiance to that King, or else their Estates to be confisca
ted, and annexed co the Crown. The young Prince of 
Iffenghicnis lately married tothedaughrer of Mares
chal d'Humieres, which hath so much offended his Ex 
cellency , chat he hatH forbid the Prince his Fat l e r 
(althdugh it's said the said marriage was made withouc 
hii knowledge) tocometo this Court, and fiath suspen
ded him fiom the Government of Gueldcrland , and 
appdinted the Marquis deConflms to supply that Go-
virfirnenc till farther orders from Spiin, and hath de-
dirfcd the young Prince of Jffengbicn a Deserter and 
Rebel On Thursday his Excellency intends for Ant-
rierpi and from thence to take a short turn into IclM-
derr, to see the condition of those parts. 

Ditto, pebr. 16. This morning, we aretold, ad
vice came from several parts, thac all the French Troops 
that were quartered between this City and Mons, as al
so those that tfvere at tiivelle and charleroy, are march
ing towards Haj/ntult. That ehe last night the Mareschal 
rf'Hamicrcraccompanied with a great many "of the No-
bilitlr, came from Aeth to E»g/j;c»,and that the French 
Troops making together 10000, were encimped near 
Enghien, and that they have all forts of Provisions ve
ry cheap in theiV Camp. The Letters add, that accor
ding to all appearance the Enemy intends to besiege 
Mons or St Gbisttitfl many pieces of Cannon for Bat
tery and Mortar -pieces having been brought from Char
leroy to Birich, and others by water from funnily to 
ConcHs to the humber of (So, with all. materials neces
sary for a Siege. We are told ihat there is also advice 
from St Omers, that rhty there likewise believe they 
shall be suddenly besieged, 25 large Vessels, laden with 
Cannon, Ammunition, and all other materials foTTi' 
Siege being gone from Lille to^Aire, and the French Ha
ving not only seized all the Posts ronnd St Omers, but 
likewise laid up vast quantities of Com and Forage ill 
all the adjacent places. That on the other side the Prince 
of Roc-bilckp, Governor of StOmers, is not wanting 
to do his part to put all thirtgs into a posture of defence, 
having by opening a Sluice set mpst of the Countrey 

. round under Water, stopped up all the Gates but one, 
and broken 111 the Bridges. Our Governor the Duke 
de VHlt Hermoft has sent A Express to the Hague, to 
give the Prince of Orange an account of the posture of 
things, who we doubt not but will make all possible 
hafie to come to our assistance. On Thursday next his 
Excellency intends to part hence sor Antwerp, and from 
thence to make a turn into slanders, to visitthe seve
ral places in that Province. Our last Spanish Letters 
have given this Court great satisfaction, not doubting 
but we shall suddenly see the good effects of the late 
changes at Madrid. . 

Parts, Febr. 17. The Mareschal teGrammont is parsed in 
great haste for Bajotme, tn sec the Forci6eacions of chat Cicy 
repaired, chey having suffered very much by the late great 
Floods in those^arcs. Wt cannot yet learn that the King has 
fixed the day of his departure towards the Army, chough all 
the dilcourfeat Court is, chat ic will be abouc che beginning of 
rhe neic month. It is confidently said that four Regiments nf 
Horse,»nu two Bacrallioni of Foot, will embark about, the mid
dle of thenckt month ac Thoulon, in order tn their passing co 
/Messina, from whencewe havenotof late received any thing 

great Othccrs, and rrc[u 
dr id. Thac che Nobility continue to prosecute the Marquis de 
Villa Siori with much hear, against whom, it's laid.JProCtss is 
framing, buc as yec we do Hoc hear the particulars ofwbac chey 
mean to charge Kim with. Tho-Qu.een continued fill ac Ma
drid, and had noc yec seen 7)»» Juan since his arrival: ic is be
lieved her Majesty will retire toT'ledo, Granada, or some other 
place. The Letters from Nitnrgnrn cell ps, that there was 
some nfs-ence lierwecft our Ambassadors and thc Ambassador 
of Dinmar!,, concerning the language tn be used inthe Powers 
Co be given by the two Crowns to tfceir Ambassadors there 

Harwich, Ftbr. 8. There was lately carried away 
out of this Port, 1 Ship of ibout One hundred Tuns, 
tlrigat-built, beingaVlemiJh bottom, and laden with-
1 great quantity of Gunpowder and Arms; ff)e was 
manned witb English ; and as we hear was since in 
the Hope in the River as Thames, havingiy bten un
lawfully taken out of the possession of the right Owners. 
Tbt (aidihipwtscilledthe Charles, and her former 
Mister wis Tbo. Tacman. Whoever can give notice 
of her tothe Spanish Envoy in London, fliall be'wtll 
rewarded. 

Advirtifementt. 

o3" The State of Innoc;eT*ce and Fall of lUan: 
An Opera. Written in Heroitroe Verse.and dedicated to her 
Royal Highness che Dutchefs. siyfohn Dryden Servant to 
His Majesty. Sold by Henrf Herrmgtnatt ac the anchor ia 
tdje Ltnter Waldos the New Exchange. 

or5" A New Dictionary French and English, 
with another English and French j according co che presenc 
Use, andvM«dern Orthography of che French. By Guy 
Miegt Gent.*" SoM by Tfio. Basel, at the <jeorge near Cliffords 
Inn in Flettflreet. 

0**/* Almabide: Or the Captive Queen. An 
excellent new" Romance, never be tore in English. Wiitten 
in French by Monsieur Scudery, Governor of M,st-e Dame-
Done inco English By f. Philips Genr. Sold by T/». D'ia' 
%t the Ha'row ac che corner shop ac Chancery-tan/ end in F e.i 
ĵlrrer. . 

05* The FinitWg of Mr Ogilby's English At-
(DI, being undercaken by his Kinsman William MJ gau, Hrs 
Majesties Col'mographer, this iscogiv^ notice that for the 
perfecting checeof, chere will be in £ st r Term next,a gene
ral disposal of all bis Books, ac a greater advantage to che 
Advtncurers,Chan hach been formerly proposed, or ever 
will be again j che Proposals are co he had ac che Authors 
House in Wtiie Fryers, Mr Wilkinsons che Blaei Bay against 
ScDunstansChurch in Flcttstrtrt, Mr Harding ac che Biblt 
and^Bcioracehe West end of its mit, Mr Past, the Stati~ 
»ntrs^4rrns under che North side side of che ReynlExcbMgc,Mr 
Richards *c che G'lden Ball in Cmbil, Mr Not the K»tg and 
Queens vdrms in the Pall Mall, and ac che fooc of the Parlia
ment Stairs. 

H I S Majesty having been pleased, upon the decease of 
George Tborfe and John Tlwi-pe Fsqpires, to grant utito Roger 

Ktlltgrew Esq; che place of Water Bailiff, to have che oversight 
of che River of Thames between Staines and Qrencesttr in 
Gl'xctstcrjkrrc, and to correct i l l faults andmifdem-anorscom-
micced by the Fishermen or others. These are to give Notice, 
thacon the first of March ijext Mr Kjflegrcw or his Deputy does 
intend en go up rhe River, to execute the said Office accor
ding co ancienc Custom. 

YOi'; Minster was broke open thee; eh instanc, and all the 
Communion Place stolen, being one greac Bason with the 

CrosiKpi s in che middle,engra*en Exdono Regis Car 1*33. Two 
silver Ewers, che sameMntto, engraven, Ex dono, Sec. Two 
Chalices'with COVMS for Bread,with the fame Motto; am) two 
other Chalices with Covers of a different rafliion. Whoever 
fives notice of the said Plate co che Dean of Sr Paul's Church 
in London, or the Dean and" Chapter of J-fv";, (hall have Forty 
pounds Reward. 

Fritted1) 7 ho. Newcomb ia tbe Savoy, 1676. 


